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QC'A P. X-

Ail éa to gr:mt to the Ladies of the Orîer Of Charity 6f the 'City :
:cntrea, a lnm of Money for tie purpofes therein.nenioned.

ryth March, : 8  .

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

amm. W H ER EA S the expences incorrediby the Ladies ofi he Order of Charity .6f
the City of Montreal, in. ihe-Relief of the Infane Perfons and Foundlingscornmitted to their care, did in the'iaf year, exceed the arnount by thclmn for thatpurpofe received -. frorn the Govenrnment of this Province,iby i e fum of :ThreeHundred and 6fiy cight Pounds. current ?noney of this "Provinc , and that it is

-u to reDaIy to them the fums of Money by them fo advanced ; May it theréfore
pleafeYou-Majefty that it be enaaed and be it.enaaed by the King's MN4 Ex.cellent 'Majefiy, by and with the advice -and contfnt of the Lcgiflative'Council and
Affembly of theProvince of..Lower Canada, conflituted and affembled, by virtue
of and under the authority of an Aa palfed in the Parliament of GreatJBritain, in-
tituled, el An Aa to'repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in-the Fourteenth year of" I-is Majefty's Reign, intituled> " An AEIfor making more effeêiual Provjion Jor. the Governmen oJf-he Province of Quebec-in Norit /imerica," and toinake further
4provifion for tte Government of the fid Provirice ;" And it is-hereby enaaed
by the authorily of the famin, that it. fhali and may be lawful to and for -the Go.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon admniniftering the Goveriment of this Pro-

Cuvernor em. vince, for-the time being, to? pay or caule to be paid, by a Wa-rrant or- Warrante
j it.I ov under hisHand and Seat, to the Ladies of the -Ozder of Charity of the -City, of

(0 uaa Montreal,.from and out of the unappropriated monies, which now are or-ereafter
tf ()ule onrmay-be in thi-nds. of the-Receiver eGeneral:of this Province, the furn of Three

sumnd ane !-lundred and iftv-eigh t Pounds, :cuni-cnt mony of this- rovince, to 'reimburfe
.. the.fums of mnoriay by' t.hem advanced, as.aforefaid. -

Ioneyneeuî II. And be it further enaEee- by the .authority aforeaid, that ·the due applica-
1(br~ h t cation of the faid fum.of monéy fhall be accourited for to His Ma jefyn His ý]eirs

eand Sccelors, through the Lords Comniflioneis %of His Majeny's Treafury, for
the time being, in fuch mannerand forn, as His Majefty,.His Heirs and'Succc.fforâ

fhall dired


